Whether your interest is digital panoramic, cephalometric or 3D imaging – at J. Morita you always get the best device for the most precise diagnoses. As a pioneer in volume tomography we are familiar with the high requirements of diagnosticians. Our wide variety of devices and choice of combinations provide you with the sharpest imaging of details down to 80 µm.

From the first step, upgradable 2D devices, to the basic version Veraviewepocs 3De and the high-quality X-Ray CT unit 3D Accuitomo 170, one thing always remains unchanged: You obtain the highest imaging quality from the lowest effective radiation dose and the shortest scan times. Nothing is more elementary than the correct diagnosis.

Trust the number one in the class! We would be happy to advise you. Phone +49 (607 4) 836-0 or visit our website at www.jmoritaeurope.com